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PENN PUT TO ROUT IN SMASHING 
VICTORY 

-J. STOKES TAKES 6 FOR 16 ASD ~f. CROs
NAS RETIRES WITII 105 TO HIS CB.EDJT. 
Us! VERSITV MAKES ost.Y P ALTRY 58, 

AND HAVERFORD T o t:ALS 24 1 

I t. was a great day Friday for Haver
ford cricketers, old, young and middle· 
aged, for the tide o! fortune changed 
and once more victory has perched on her 
old stand, overlooking Cope Field from 
the cricket pavilion. Por we captur('(l 
Penn's scalp last Friday at the ~lcrion 

~rounds in no uncertain way. Fate was 
risked on a single throw of the dire this 
year, because only one game was to 
decide the supremacy between ourscln .. -s 
and Pennsylvania at cricket. And for the 
first time since 1910 we won the annual 
contest. 

Unc!er perfect weather conditions Penn
sylvania, having ·won the toss, opened 
up with Duncan and Malahre.. Kirk 
made a neat catch in the slips from ~1. 
Dunc.1.n off Stokes, for J. Hawley joined 
Malabrc and compiled 9, when he tipped 
one into E. N. CT'O!Smnn's hands at 
wicket, ~tgain ofT Stokes. This left Mal· 
abrc and Captain A. Lee in together. 
Malabre took the aggressive rather reck
lessly, and after knocking out 29, be was 
caught at drive by Alden j ohnson off 
Brinton. Then Lee was bowled on a 
beautiful length ball on the leg stump by 
Stokes for 10, leaving Penn's total 56 
for 4 wicket...c;, Tl}e rest was a tragedy 
for Penn. For the remaining six batsmen 
were mowed down by Stokes and M. 
Crosman fpr the large sum of two runs, 
giving the University the prospect of 
having to get our boys out for less than 
58 to win. 
. All the old grads watching the game 

put to themS<'Ives the silent question: Is ' 
Haverford going to have one of these 
inexplicable batting slumps ·and throw 
away a bald opportunity? In 1~ than 
an hour the question was put beyond all 
doubt. · 

E. N. Crosman and Captain Brinton 
opened up. Dunca.n bowled Brinton for 
3, and J. Carey came in. With the score 
at 29, Crosman was thrown out by Rod· 
man, in a pretty piece of fielding, for 14. 
M. Crosman joined Carey, until Carey 
was dismissed, I b w, for 18 by j. B. 
Thayer. j ohnson and Crosman part
nered and our score tallied 52, when 
johnson was bowk'<l by Hawley for 6. 
Wen~elj;then continued with Marney 
Cros!inn, and the two put on exactly a 
century before \Vendell was caught and 
bowled by Duncan. J. S. Ellison hit. well 
for a 23, and J. Shipley came off for 19 
not out, these two being the only ones to 
score of the- remaining batters. 1 · 

M. Crosmln had retired for 105, hav· 
ing given only one chance at 43. He 
gathered in his runs in eighty-five min· 
utes, and batted in a form that was a 
delight to watch. 

J. Stokes, among the 6 wickets for 19 
runs that he took, on 4 balls took 3 
wickets for no runs, and M. Crosman on 
4 balls got 2 wickets for no runs. Penn's 
last 5 wickets fell with their score at 58. 

Summary: ' 

'UMlvaastTY OP' P&NlfSYLVANlA 

M. Duncan. c Kirk, b Stokea.. ... • .. .. • .. . . . 3 
H. P . Nal.abre, c Joluuon, b Brinton, •. : .•..• · 29 
G. T· fJ,w!oJ, c ll. CI"'lm&n. b_5:.okes ... ..... 9 
AL'!!'--), b -.. .•....... . .. ..... . . . .. 10 
c. c. Otit.eo., b Stoke~. . ............. .. .... . 4 . 
W. R.. Rodm&D.•c lkoket, b Brinton... ... .. .. 1 

PI IM,cJ.ea..y ~-· ····· ··· ····· · ·· J. B. Thayer, c ShieleY, b J. M. Cro~man .••• 

(CoatUuaed OD ~ 4, _ccWma J .) 
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Nine Records Smashed in 
Middle-States Meet 

Rutgers Wins Meet- Haverford Ties for Fifth Place- Hallett and Hisey Draw 

for High Jump Honon- Martwi.)J' Stars 

~I iddlc-statcs rl-o.cords in nine events 
were shattcn.-d Saturday at the meet held 
on Walton Field under Haverford's 
auspices. ~lartwick in the semi-finals 
did the low hurdles in 25 1-5 seconds, 
exrelling Gowdy's former record of 
26 J·S. 

Rutgers won the meet on fteld events, 
crowding out by a narrow margin La· 
fayette, which has carried off first honors 
{or the past two years. Haverford tied 
with Gettysburg for fifth place, both 
teams scoring sixteen points. In high 
jump Hallett and HiSl'y tied for first 
place at 5 feet 8 inches. In pole vaul t , 
Hunter tied for second with three other 
contestants at 10 feet 6 inches. Mart
wick took a very close second in the low 
hurdles, \\;th Brown fourth. Two other 
fourth placcs-Martwick in the high 
hurdles and Clement in the two-milt"
madc up the Haverford totaL 

The individual star of the meet was 
Rostock, a Gettysburg Freshman, w-ho 
won the 100-yard dash, 220 and broad 
jump, surpassing 'former records in the 
first two events and winning by his own 
efforts all but one of the sixteen points 
that. placed his college at tie for fifth. 

Saturday's weather conditions were 
ideal, with a gentle wind blowing right 
down the straight-3way and the tmck 
in shape for fast tim('. Haverford's 
management, in charge of E. L. Parr and 
H. \V. Taylor, received compliments 
right and left on the way in which things 
were run off. The afternoon events 
started shortly after two, and the meet 
was over before four-thirty. There were 
no delays and no waiting a nd everything 
was started promptly. T he duties of 
entertaining.(the two hundred athletes 
and officials were divided among the 
students, each team having a person to 
look after i ts comfort during the visit. 
At luncheon the gucst..c; were entertained 
in the dining hall, and cnch team was 
provided with a suite in Barclay or Lloyd 
to be used as headquarters. 

The sensational event. to Haverford 
spectators was the low hurdles. In the 
semi-fin..'lls Martwick won his heat in 
25 1-5 seconds, breaking the college 
record formerly held by W. Palmer, ' tO. 
He had, however, injured his knee in 
the morning preliminaries;;in the finals, 
he led the m oe to the very last hurdle, 
but. in clearing this a triflC too high, gave 
a lead to Maxl\·ell or Lafayette, who 
crossed the line six inches in the lead and 
equaled Martwick's time in the semi
finals. 

In the hundred, and two-twenty, none 
of the Haverford entrants broke into the 
finals. 

Though Bray failed to place in the 
quarter, his time of Sl . 3-:.S secorids made 
last year at F . and M. was not shortened 
and he still holds the record in this event . 

tn the two-mile, Clement ran a pretty 
m ce;-and kept in the.first bunch the whole 
eight laps, finishing fourth. Price in the 
mile was jos~ed in the crowd on the first 

r 

tum and fell, the delay prcv('nting him 
from pl'lcing, though he ran well aside 
from this accident. 

The high jump was the triumph for 
Ha\·crford, Hallett and Hisey being the 

.only contestants to cll~ar 5 ft..'<'t S inches. 
Paulson of Lafayette was third with 5 feet 
6 inches. Aftcrwa.rd Hallett tried for :t. 

n."CCrd, but did not get above S feet 
10 inches, his record lll3.de last year at 
Lancaster being 5 feet II inches. 

The pole vault was won by Reich of 
W. and j. at 10 feet 10 inches, the second 
pln<."C being a tic between P. A. Hunter of 
Haverford, Smith of Swarthmore, and 
Good of Lehigh at 10 feet 6 incht.-s. The 
second place mcd.'\1 went to Hunter on 
drawing lots. 

The weight events, which took place 
on the Class of '88 Field, had little inter
est. from the Haverford standpoint, the 
College having no entrants, yet. rt.'COrds 
were broken in shot. put and discus. 

At the m~ting o{ the :Middh.:·~lutc~ 

Conference on the eve of the meet, 
Zercga of Swarthmore was disqualified, 
having been in co11ege only since Feb
ruary 1st, where the rules fequirc at
te'ndance since October I st. At the same 
meeting Dr. j . 'A. Babbitt was appointed 
R member of the Executive Committee. 

Summary: 

100.YAa.D DASu .. -Pirst aemi-6nals: first, 
B:..CkweU, Swarthmor• : 1~. Bawles, Rutgtta. 
Secood semi-finals: tint, Boatodr, <kttyaburv; 
ICCOnd. Ingram, Dicldn.on. 

IOO.YARO DASH.-Pinals: lint. Boltoc:k, CetlY7-
burg; second, Bawles, Rutgers; third, Ingram, 
Dickinson; fourth, Blackwell, Swarthmon!. T ime, 
I() 1-.5 &ee. New rt'COrd, beating Sykes'• t ime of 
I() J -.5 &ee. made in 19 13. 

220-YAilO 0ASit.-Pint ~emi-finals: first, 
Michael, Franklin and Manhall; second. Inaram, 
I>~kinson; third, Reed, Rutaers. Second semi
finals: lint, Boat~k. Ccttyabura: ; second, Croth~. 
N. Y. U.; third, Morriue)', Ldligh. 

220 .. Y.un DAsn.-Pinab: first, llost~k. Gct tYI· 
bura:; second, Ingram. Dickinson; third , Michael, 
P. and M .. ; fourth, Morrissey. Lehigh. Time, 
21 J-.5 sec. Xcw mark, bcat ina Sykes'• time o( 
2J 4-.5 sec. made in 19 13. 

440-YARD 0Asn.- Pirtt, Han~·ay, Lehigh; 1«· 
ond, Yates, Dic::lrinson: third, Becbtd, Lalayctte; 
fourth, Coleman. Rutgers. Time, Sl 4-.5 K-C. 

880-YAilD 0AS)t.-Pirst, Burke, Lehigh; second, 
Wt ttyen, RutaeN; thinl. Lent. N. Y. U. ; fourth, 
H anway, Lehigh. Time, I minute 59 \ ·.5 sec. 
New mark, beating Lent'l mark of 2 minutes I J-.5 
1«. made in 19 14 .. 

I Mn.a RuN.-Pirtt, McGrath, Lehigh; second, 
Maule, Swarthmore; third, Kleinspehn, Lafay
ette; fourth. Eichdhcrger. Lebanon V..Uey. 
T isnc, 4 min. 32 J -.5 af:'C, New record. beating 
Htlbu'l time of 4 min. JJ J-S see. made in 1914. 

2 Mn.a RUN.-Pirtt, Plood, Dickinson; I«<nd, 
Cou. Franklin a nd Mnrshall; third, Houabton. 
N. Y. U.; fourth .' Clement. Haverford. TU.e, 
10 min. 17 1·.5 sec. New rKOI'd. beatq Meet• 
ahon's time of 10 min. 18 3·.5 ~. made in 1914. 

120-YAa.D H IGH Hua.DLts.-Fint, GowdJ, 
Swarthmore; tee:OOd, Scau:r. Rutaen; third, 
MaaweU. Lalayette; fourth, Martwick, Havetfonl. 
Time, 16 ICC. !!at. Gowdy beat bb reoord of 
16 2-.5 ICC. made in 1913. 

Z20·YAt.o Low HvaoL.BS.- Pi.tst, Muwdl. 
Lafayette; RCOnd, Martwkk, Haverford; third, 
Gowdy. Swarthmore: fourth, BrowD, Haverford: 
Time, 25 1-.5 ICC. New record, beatina: time of 
26 J.~ 1«:. made by Gowdy in 1913. 

Rlll'fNI NC H ICH }\JJII.t.'-Pirst, tie bd.·woca 
lf.Uen and Hisey, both of Haverlord; third, 

(Coatinued oa pace 4, eo1umn 2.) 

NUMB~ 13 

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS 0 1' MEII· 
BERS 0 1' TRA<X T11,U1 

Captain G. H. Hatiett.-Qur captain 
this year has outclassed all competition 
in his event, the high jump, a nd on Sat· 
urday he with Hisey won the high jump 
and repeated his Eucccss of last. year in 
capturing fi rst place in the Middle· 
states ~teet. After Paulson had dropped 
out of the high jump last Saturday George 
cleared 5 feet. 10 inches with case, and it 
is cxp<.><:tcd that he will break the college 
record of 5 feet 1 1 inches. 

W. M . Bray.- This year in dual meets 
Bill has been running the 100-yard, 
20Q.yard and the HO-yard dashes, but. 
his real race is the quarter and he holds 
lhe Middle-states record for this distnnce 
of S I J.5 ~'COnds, which he made last 
YL'ar. Bray failed to come up to his 
previous pcrfornyhcc on Saturday, due 
to a poor start, and his usual strong fini sh 
failed to take him p..1..st the leaders. He 
has had two firsts and three seconds so 
far this year. 

\\". L. Martwick.-"Marty" has always 
lx.'Cn Ha\·crford's leading m.1.n in both 
the high and low hurdles, but lutcly he 
has been trying the sprin ts, and his speed 
a t this distance was shown in his first 
place in the century dash in the Muhlen· 
berg mt•ct. H e led by SC\·ernl feet most. 
of the dist..'Ulcc in the final of the low 
hurdles Saturday a nd finished a. stron~ 
second. He took three firsts in the 
:Muhlenberg meet and a first and second 
against N.Y. U: 

P. A. Hunter.-"Perry"' is the college·s 
consistent scorer in the pole vault and in 
his recent meets he has bcc.n ~pproaching 
the college record of 10 feet 10 inches. 
This spring he has had firsts in the two 
dual meets and was one of the three 
vaulters to tic for second place in the 
Middle-states. 

E. T. Price.-A very reliable man io the 
distance events and a hard worker. 
Three firsts have fallen to him this year, 
but he also got off to a bad start Saturday 
and failed to repeat by taking the ttcond 
place in the mile which he had ~en 
last year at L..1.ncaster. 

D. C. Clement.- T his is DcWit.t's first. 
year at the two-mile run but. he bas taken 
to it in fine style, and his sucoess culmi· 
natcd with fourth place in the long-distance 
event in this year's Middlc·statcs. He 
has had a first and second this year. 

J. A. Hisey, jr.-A most promising 
F reshman in both jumps and also in the 
hurdles. Saturday he tied for first place 
with Captain Hallrtt in the high jump, 
and before this he had a first and a second 
in the broad jump and a second and a tic 
for first in the high jump. 

E. L. Brown.-Another comer in the 
hurdles and sprints who took fourth in 
the finals ol the low hurdles in the Middle· 
states, aJld thereby broke the unlucky 
streak hie had had in the hurdles previously 
this spring. His t ime for first. place in 
the furlong in the Muh1cnbcrg meet 
showed that. he a1so bas the form for the 
sprints. 

H. E. Knowlton and L. M. Ramsey are 
Jiaverford's representatives in the shot
Put and Knowlton has taken fi rst. plate 
io the hammer in the two duaJ. meets 
this year. 

]. W, Sharp, Jd.-A middle-distance 
runner from the Freshman class who has 
bad the hardest kind of luck this spring. 
Just before the Penn Relays he pulled a 
tendon after showing such fine fonn io 
the quarter that he bad assured himlelf 

(Coctloutd OD pqe 2, c:olumn 2.) 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS 
MATCHES 

Why not conduct the intcrcolk-giate 
matches at Hanrfon1 in the way they 
are managed at all other colle-ges and 
uni\'ersities of any stand ing whatever ? 
Here no one is appointed to keep score 
or to watch the lines-aU the burden is 
put on the shoulders of the players. 
Many a t ime a player is so intent on 
getting t he ba.ll back over the net th.1.t he 
doesn't notice whcthcr it dropped inside 
the court or out of it, and yet he is called 
upon to decide. Frequently in the heat 
of the game both players forget the exact 
score and have to compromise by calling 
it thirty aU or deuce. Added dignity 
would also be given to the match by these 
much-needed officials. 

THE MIDDLE-STATES MEBT 

A big athletic meet like the one held nt 
Haverford on Saturday must ' ncccssnrily 
involve much confusion, many mix-ups, 
and rr .. :qucnt delays unless cxccptionnlly 
well managed. But Saturday's meet 
was exceptionally well managed, and as a 
resul\ the whole day was withoul-bl~f!i· 
ish, from the prdiminaries at~ 10.30 to 
the presentation of the last mcdnl on tht:: 
late afternoon. Expcricnt.'Cd starters, 
judges, and officials of the first quality 
insured promptness in running off the 
events on the track a.nd field. Con
scientious work and cnrcful planning 
on the part of the mana.gen left nothing 
unprepared: and a spirit of "'-illingncss 
to help out on the part of the student 
body as a whole combined to mnke the 
meet one of the best-staged that the 
Middle-statc:s Conference has held. We 
congraty those responsible for its 
success, nnd feel that we can justly pot 
oursdves on the back. 

THB EAGLBSMBRE CONFEREI'ICB 

The unqual~ endorsement given 
the Middle Atlantic S:ates Students Y. M. 
C. A. Conference at Eaglesmcrc by last 
year's delegates should be provocati\·c 
of good results in inducing more to 
enjoy the advantages of the Conference 
this yca.r. The brnefits to be derived 
from associa.tion with eminent Y . M. C. 
A. leader!; like Professor Tweedy or Ynlc 
and John R . Mott arC material and not to 
be missed bY any who have the oppor
tunity to enjoy them. There is also the 
mingling with earnest men [rom other 
colleges, both in a religious and a thletic 
a tmosphere . . A score or more men have 
already expressed thCir intention Of going 
to the Conference which begins on June 
'tsth and lasts till June 23d. It is hoped 
that about a dozen or so more may decide 
lo go also, thus making Certain that 
Haverford wiU ha\-e ·one of the largest 
delegations that ~11 -gather from• nny of 
the colleges. 

HAVERFORD NEWS 

CAP AND BBLLS BLBCTIONS 

The new officers or the Cap and Bells 
Club elected at n meeting held May 8 
arc as follows: 

President, I. C. Poley, '12; vice-presi· 
dent, W. M. Allen, ' 16 ; treasurer, T. M. 
Longstreth, '08; assistant treasurer, C. F . 
Brown, '17; secretary, Ralph Mellor, '99; 
assistant secret:lry, A. M. Laverty, ' 17. 
Executive Committ('('; I. C. Poley, '1 2; 
Ralph Mellor. '99; A. G. H . Spier.;. ' ; 
C. M. Froclichcr, ' 10; Joseph Tatnall. 'I J; 

W. M. Allen, ' 16; C. P. Knight, Jr., ' 16; 
C. F. Drown, ' 17; D. C. Clement, '17. 

T he new members of the Cap ami Bells 
of this y(·ar are llnird , F'akonL'r, ShafTCr, 
Tufncr, Vail, ' IS, E11ison , J . Shipley, 
J. Stok<'s, Hunter, ' 16, P.. Brown, C. 
Drown, If. Buzhy, D. Clcnwnt, ' 17. S. 

Curtis. 'I S. 

RIGHT 

Editor HA\'EitfOIU> ~1-:ws : 

Through some ov'-·rsight Jimmie Elli
son was not mcntion~..'tl in thL' rL·port of 
the pcrfom1.:uu.-c a t llan·rfurd, although 
he fully deserved :1 special notice. His 
a<.·ting in the last net was almost prof<.·s· 
siona.l. 

Yours truly, 
R AL I' II MELLOR. 

TENNIS TEAM LOSES TO LAFAYETTE 

As a side-show to the Middle-states on 
Saturday a quartette from Lafayette 
defeated the teOnis team in a long.drawn· 
out match by the overwhelming score of 
.S to I, Weller in his singil'S winning the 
only match for the losers. AU the matches, 
thn..'C in the morning and two in the niter
noon, were played on the new courts, 
which stood up well under the service. 
Oo account of his track activities George 
Hallett was unable to· play, Wright sub. 
st ituting for him in the singles and Weikel 
in the doubles. Weller, having just 
returned from a dose of sickn~ in the 
infirmary, after winning a hard singles 
match did not piny his usual brilliant 
game in the doubk-s. The score: 

S1stus 
Wrieht, U . C., lost to Reynolds, L .. 6--0, 6-1. 
Allen, H. C., lost to Bums. L .. 7- .5, i-.5. 

/ j . Carey, H. C., lost to Pardee. L., 6-J, 6-2. 
W.r:ller. H . C .. won from Ke)ln, L .. 3- 7,6--0,7-3. 

D OUIILICS 

J. Carey and Allen, H. C .. lost to Pardee and 
Bums, 6-+, 6-1. 

WeiiH and Weikel. H. C .. lost to K.r:lln and 
R t:)'noldJ, 8-6, 7-3. 

(Continued from pq:e I , column 4.) 

a place on the 90Uege rclny team. Bar· 
ring future acci"acnts he will prove him
self a very st rong man for the 440 and 
880-yard distances. 

E. Shaffer has been running the two
mile event with Clement, but has so far 
not placed, being handicapped by a sore 
side. 

E. R. · ~loon and W. A. Hoffman have 
been handling the shot, and Moon cap. 
tured first place in the shot·put in the 
Muhlenberg meet. 

G. W. Lovell ron as pacemaker in the 
440-yard dash with Muhlenberg and by 
pulling out Steele helped Bruy to "in. 
Should develop into point-~nner if he 
keeps working. 

E. N. Vot.1.w, a sprinter who was only 
"discovered" in the recent inter-class 
meet. He has been running the 100 and 
22()..yard sprints and would have been a 
most valuable man if he had been out 
earlier in his college cnrcer. 

Of the above men the following have 
already won their truck "H'~: Captain 
Hallett, Bray, ?t·lartwick. Hunter, -Price, 
Brown, Clement and Hisey. The team's 
last and most important dual meet will 
be held next Saturday aftenioon with 
Swa~re College a t Swarthmore, and 
the meet is certnin to be a closely-con
tested one,' since Swarthmore has one 
or the stron~ track ~ms she has had 
in years. 

r 

On Picldng a Job 
Mr. Roy 'Vall'lce, in addressing the undergraduates recently, said, " In pick_

ing a ;ob a man has not the right idea if money is his larg<.•st motive. 1 should 

consider thrt."C things: whether the joh is of service, whether it is a job he will 

mjoy doing, and whether he is adapted to the work or not." 

1 would like to t."llk along thcS<.' lin'-'S to any member of th(' Senior and Junior 

classes who is sti ll undecide-d as to his futun:- life work. 
/ 

Main/ Line 
Printing ·co. 

P'RJNTERS AND 

.PUBLISHERS 
CoUege Work a Specialty 

10 Anderson Ave. 
ARDMORE. PA. Phone. 1087 

W M. T. MciNTYRE 
Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream, 

per quart, 60 cents 
Froob Peach Ice Cream 

for nest Sunday 

Fresh fruit on exhibition at any o[ our 

st~~tr~~ &;,d';t;:~r 
or Broiled Lobsters, etc. 

Silverware, China and Chairs to Hire. 

Overbrook Ardmore ..._ ..... 
ATTENTION! This Space 

Rcserv~d for 

BRYN MAWR'S I.e.cinr Druc St
FRANK W. PRICKITI, PH.G. 
ON THE "MAIN LINE" SINCE IUS 

Pbool Brrn Mawr 166 Fret Dtil'f'VJ' Aa,..ben 

COLONIAL TEA ROOM lc SHOP 
t..c..ter Plill-. o,.-ite Colletl• 

SunJ,.. anJ Ice c,..,.. 
H-M•i• C&tu. C•ltilu . }clliu. Etc. 

Anllquu 
"'-•t Ard. .. ,.. J lOl-A 

... ,,_IN.D OPTICAL GOODS 

A. A. FRANCIS 

Jeweler 
115 W. Lancaster Avenue 

ARDMORE. - PA. 

J. OWEN YETI'ER 

GENERAL SHOE REPAIRING 
wm toUtc' ._ Woodat ..-.. aact 

dell.., '1'1n&ndar monaial 
C.U.O.Aa-u 
ol. B.~No.? Mcrioo. ARDMORE, PA 

LONGAKER & CO. 
Sell Go o.o .... - .._ Kado ., 

J. a. a.c.-u • eo .. Price. 12c .. ,.... 
1'ft EMw .. o-utr 

_J_ .. ___ _ 
....... .... 

Loapkor " Co., o..... CIOU Market St. 

F. J. WILLIAMS 
TAILOR 

34 E. Lancaster Ave. 
eou... _...... Ardmore 

A. 1. TOWNSEND, 
l9 Center Barclay Hall 

j .u u::s 1\1. STOKES, ~K., 

521 \\'a lr'lut Stn•(•t , 

Philaddphia , Pa. 

THE TRADE-MARK 

OF PHILADELPHIA'S 

REPRESENTATIVE STORE 

D. A. WACK Telephoae e..,.a Mawr Ill 

SUBURBAN DECORATING 
COMPANY 

Painters, Paper Hangers 
and 

Interior Decorators 
UTIMAT&SCHIER.fULLY ftlltNISIUD 

Jt33 County Line Road 

BRYN MAWR, PA. 

Lill r- H- Furaitbed fer Real 
Fer the s.-, with 
r~w lla - ,.. Gnvlwl 

J. ELMER WATTS 
REAL ESTATE 

ARDMORE AN.D WNERCH 

REFLECTOFLAT 
IOlt'd~~ c:: e'~~~=.: 
:rstalt ---=·~l,~=~ ~u~!r'.: 

Mat~~W.Cuutd br 
GEO. D. WETHERILL A CO .. IDe. • 

lit N. Prooc: SCrMC: PlaUadelphla 
1117 Palac: a.ad V~b MaaufactMHn ltlt 

SMEDLEY & MI:.HL 
COAL, LUMII:£R 
B•lldtaa Mat•rlal 

ARDMORE 

Pboao, Aida• • 1100 ud 1101 

LOGAN TRUST COMPANY 
OF PHILADELPHIA 

1431 ChesbJut Street 
We tolicit corrapondeace or aa iatcn-iew 

relative ID the _... ol o=unb. 

n,~ 9lob~~rui~k~ eu. 
SECTIONAL BOOK CASES 

S.• Our Slft(tlJ 

STUDENrS DESI, $1~50 
.101l.CHESTNUT STREET 

ARDMORE HARDWARE CO. For 25 year& "The Store!' 
that has supplied your table 

c~~ ~::;,~rt.~r~u I with .. the .. BiST MEAT and 
A..to 5app!iu PRODUCE obtainable. · 

5post1aa Good. ., Hudwan ~ DUNCAN, s,na; Aft.,~ 



HOTEL WALTON 
Broad and Locuat Sta, 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
17th aDd J...1UP Anauo 

T 
COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 
CLASS DAY 
PROGRAMS 
CLASS PINS 

HIGH CLASS 

SHOES 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 

PRICES: 
$5.00 to $8.00 

CUNNINGHAM BOOT SHOP 
147 S. BROAD ST., PHILA. 

Old Coll•ction Room, Tuudav th• 25th 

Men 

1424-1426 Chestnut St. 
PhUadelohla' 

Ardmore Printing 'Co. 

Jlrinttl'll, &tatlllnrl'll 
atdl Etql1'111fl'll • • 

Cbroolcle Bldg. Ardmore, Pa. 

8UT'l'ER. EGGS, CHEESE AND 
...-1ilOVISIONS 

JOHN JAMISON 
S IIIII 5 S. WATER ST., PBILADA. 

1865 Fifty Years 1915 

The Provideot Life and Trust Co. 
of Philadelphia 

What Ia The Beat F- ol Policy! 

Wrilo lor IAollot 

ALEXANDER· CANNING 
"LBdle6' Biid ()eiJta.' tBilor · ' 
· iu'w:· Llacaiter tftliae 

PhoDe: 45i W ·" · ·· . · .u])aioa£. PA. 
. .J t,:. :~~taL.IONU 

HAVERFORD NEWS 

PEIRCE SCHOOL ProvidesaaeaeraleducatJonlncon 
""'"on ori<h • ~ocbnial trunina fo 
bus.lnaalil .. Itt COUf'IU ol 1tudy prepare youna: rMn aod JOILDI women for bWinns aod ~t&ri&l poUtlo n 

DAY AND NIGHT SISSIONS SlUt Y•r Book wlll tM aa11U upoo rtquelt 

PEIRCE SCHOOL 917·919 Chestnut St., Phlla., Pa 

Low Hurdles Record 
r..Jartwick (Haverford) and ~1ru.wcll ( l.afay"·ttl•) taking th{• tn.st hurdl~· in t lw 

finals of tlu: Low Hurdles on Satur!\3)'. Gowdy (Swarthrr.on·) i.; thinl, :mrl E. L. 
Orown (H avt>rfonl) fourth. Tirnt.•, 25 1·5 scrontls. 

NORTHEAST BEATEN IN LOW SCOR· 
lNG GAME, 15-13 

On ThursOay afternoon the third 
cricket team defeated the Northeast 
High School team by the low score of 
15- IJ. The third, batting first, was 
mowed down by Wooley's remarkable 
bowling for a paltry 1.5. Then taking 
the field and facing almost certain defeat, 
the third did the impossible and retired 
Northe::&st for two rum; less th3n they 
made them selves. A brilliant catch by 
Porter finished the game. ' The bowling 
of M . Shipley and R . Moore was a big 
factor in holding down the visitor's score. 
Summary: 

Soun EAST MA~OAL. 
II. W. Middleton. Jr. c Moore b R. Moore 
C. Woolley, c Muwd l, b Mo<n, . 
W. Gluae. b M. Shipley .. 
B:"\\'hcclcr, b R. M~ .. 
G. Kincrte:r. b R. M. Shi~cy , .... 
M . Chew. b M. Shipley 
S. Paul , c Hill, b R, Moore 
R. L ync:h , 1t Howland, M. Shiple)' 
P. Laurent , b M. Shipley 
H . Ec::kel.s, not out. 
E. Webb, c Porter, R. Moore ,. 
Batrat . . 

Totsl . IJ 

IIA\'IU'ORD Cot.uc• Jo 
Kcndia, b Woolley . . . . 2 
Porter, b Middleton~ 0 
HowlAnd, b Woolley .. 
M . Shipley, b WC!Olky . 
R. Moore, b Middleton . , 
Muwcll, c Glote. Woolley ...... . ... • . , . 
Hill. c Close. Middleton .. .••.... 
Tomlirwon, b Wooley . ....... ... • . • • • ..... 
L. Van Dam. b Woolley, ... , .• , ...• 
Oeweel, not out 
H. Hallett. b Woolley .. 
B1tru 

Total . • . .••• .... .•.••.• 15 

FRESHMEN 169, SOPHOMORES 66 

The first of the in ter-class cricket games 
resul:cd in an easy ,;ctory lor the Fresh· 
men over 1 he Sophomores, by the score of 
169 to 66. The feature of the game was 
the batting of M. Crosman, who, by 
knocking out 67, SUf1>.'\Sscd the cffor.s of 
the sccond·ycar men un..1idcd. 

Summary: 

PUSII)IIIl~ 
Shipley. b Crocman .. , ..... 
!':eain. c CtOf.man. b C. Moore ..... 
M. Croaman. c Ciblon, b C. Moo~ 
Port«. b Croanan . 
Ou.con. b Croaman 
Dcwc!cs, Nn out .. 
Tomluaon. c and b Cro1man . 
R. M~. b Daily .. 
HiU. c Ch&ndlft-. b C~n. 
llallet, not out. 
llbey, n~nout . 
Eat ras 

To tal 

IJOWUNC ANAL YSI~ 

· " . J 
.. . 07 

n 

" . 20 

tJ 
0 

t O 
0 

... 
0 M R W Av. 

W. Crolnlan IJ 84 5 16 .8 
G. M~ 12 0 60 1 JO 
Ba1IY 
Clem<n• 

J.J 0 Ito 

Soi'IIO)IOa iEs 
llowta.nd, b M. Cro.man 

• 
16 

' 
Baily, b R. M<JOn! . 5 
W. Grosman. c l lalkt, b M. Grosman 15 
Clement. b M. Crosman 
Sangrec, e and b R. Moore 
\ 'an Oa.m, not 0\lt • .11 
C. M~. Nn O\It. . 
Cil»on, b M. Crocma.n 
E. Pritt, b M. Crosrnan 
Strawbridac. c: S c,•in, b R. Mooft . 
Chand.IH, run out . 
Extras . .. 

Total .. .. . . .. .. 66 
BOWLINC ANALVSI5 

0 M R W Av. 
M. Crosman ., . .. ...... 9 2J 5 4 .6 
R. Moore.. .. ... 1 . .5 I 37 J 12.J 

Brow£ing, King & Co. 
1524-1526 Cb~otnul Street 

Philad<lphia 

Will Show in Old Collection Room 
C.oter Barclay 

Thursday and Friday, May 27th and 28th 

Young Men's Suits and Top Coats 
" Evening Clothes 

·:·,Hats, Haberdashery 
,. 1\ 

·C: 

~ ·· .. ·i: ·~ I~ , )1: 

,. 

J. E. CALDWELL t: CO. 
~ewelers anD 
Sllversmttbs 

~·· ol HiP Cnoloo Walchoo aad Cluu 

. 
Prioo c,.. al M.-alo hkea 

Adalalk T .... loo s,.a.a, Duianed a1 ,. 
~a..,. 

902 Cbest_aa~t., . Pblla~lpbla 

FELIX SPATOLA & SONS 
. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

READING TERMINAL MARKET 
BatiiT..,..__ PHIUDWHU 

PALACE 1HEATRE 
ARDMORE 

HIGH-CUSS PHOTO.PUYS 
Pto,un Ow.rocl Daily 

Edward J. Lyons 
HARDWARE 

26 Weat L•ncuter Avenue 
A~ !lot,U.• ARDMORE, I' A. 

CRANE'S 
ICE CREA·M 

costs more than othen. There 
Is a reason. Visitors always 
welcome. -:- -:· -:-

Home of Crane'• Proclucta 
23d Street, below Locuet 

St .. • r .. R-, tltb • s.o- StL 

Longacre & Ewing 
BuWtt Bulldlnll 

141 S. 4th St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Fire 

Life 

INaUAJUIC£ 
Automobile 

Morine 
Burclary 
Touri1t1 

n. ARDMORE NATIONAL BANK 
AllDMORB, PB!m'A. 

2 % ON ACTIVE ACCOUNTS 

3 % ON S4VJHOS FUND 

Opeo Saturday Eveni.og, 7 to 9 p . m. 

Cumcnts for Every Requirement. For Day or 
Evcnin1 Wear. For Travel, Mot Of' or Outdoor 
Sport. Enalith Hob<tduhcry: Hou aad Sloon 

T runlu, Baa•. Luther Goodt 
liveries for McnttrvanU 

.... ,. mut:rat:M Cat&loP• 
IOSTON Ja.UIOI1 NBWPO&T 1&.\NCHr ··r Street ........ , ... 

/ 



CLASSICAL CLUB MEETS 

On Thursday evening the Classical 
Club enjoyed the hospitality of j ohn 
Gummcrc in No.3 Lloyd. In spite of the 
scanty attendance, the meeting wns 
cnrrictl through with snap and teemed 
with humorous inddcnts. President 
Gummcrc enlist{'{} the services of an 
excellent brewer, R. B. Haines, '17, who 
brewed a mead of lemons and grape-juice 
which surpassed even the famous " Fat-:m
ian" of Horace. The club as a body is 
go ing to encourage the attcndan<..'C of the 
s tudents at the presentation on June 8th 
nod 9th of two of Euripides' plays , 
"Troiades" and " l phigcmcia among the 
Taurinns," under the auspices of the 
University o( Pcnnsylvanin. 

The "Opera Littcrarum" consisted 
Jr tWo'paJ>ers. P . K. Whipple read part 
of his thesis on "The Status of Wom.1n in 
Roman Law," treating cspC"Cially the 
laws regarding marriage, proposals ami 

...Q{vor~. and W. H. Chamberlain dcli\•cr\"tl 
a pa~r on "Julian the Apostate :tnd the 
Pagan Reaction,'" dealing wi th the ri ~c 

of Nl'O-platonism under the Emperor 
julian and the last stn1gglc against 
Christianity. 

Y. M. C. A. HEARS OF EAGLESMERE 

ln ordc..r to get the ~tudents intC'rcstW 
in tht.• lntt.•rcotlt-giatc Y. )11. C. A. Con
fer('nCC a t Eaglt'SOlC're, the mid-wcck 
meeting of the Y. )I. C. A. was gin n 
O\"Cr to pointing out the religious ~hh·an

tages and attracti\'C features Of the triJJ. 
The Confcrcnl'C is held at Eagl!.'smci'c 
every year in the latter p3rt of june and is 
attc.nded by dclt.·g:ttions from most or tht.• 
colleges. Last year Haverford wa !> rcprc
sentl-d by a small delegation and thcSt.• 
men poinLed out the diffe rent phaS("s of 
the meeting. 

"Cy" Falconer emphasized the fact 
that the convention was not a "slow 
affair," but was teeming with plCasurcs 
of all son s, from going up the mountain 
on a ziz-zag "junk·· ltnc to a grand amuse
ment night. As shown by Harvey Klock, 
Cooper and Miller, one or the greatest 
advantages is the chance to meet widely
known religious men, as Dr. Tweedy of 
Yale, and to talk to one's advantage with 
leading collegians. The feeling of fellow
ship and sociability felt by everyone 
was especially emphasized. Haines pre
sented a "normal day's order" or a 
sketch of the daily life at the convention; 
E . L. Brown told some humoro11s stories 
o{ the dining room and Votaw and Darling
ton spoke on other topics. In concluding, 
L. P. C~rosman dwelt on the religious side, 
especially the intense feeling of consecra 
tion that comes to a man who goes up 
there and his realization of his importance 
as:. college Y. M. C. A. man. 

(Continued _from page I. cclumn 1.) 

B. Townsend. b Stokes . 
C. R . Murt~hY. not out .. . . .. 

~;t~:.~~~~~~: ~-~~ ~~~::: 
Total . . . . .58 

BOWLISG ASAL\"SI'; 

D M R W 
J, Stokes.. . .. . . • . - 42 J 19 6 
W. C. Brinton . . . . ..• \ 36 38 2 
J. M. Crosman. .... . . . . . . . . • . 4 0 0 2 

HA \"&a,.ollD Cou.aca 
E. S . Crosm.an. run out. . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . • . . 14 
W. C. Brinton (eapt.). b. Duncan. . .. 3 
J. CarT)'.! b w .• b Tha.)'tt ... . . .. . . .. .. .... II 
J. M . C1"06m&n, retired ..... . . . ... . . . ... . . . . . 10.5 
A. Johnson. b Hawley. . . . . . . • . . . . . . 6 
D. C. Wendell. c and b Duncan . .. . ... .. .. .. . 43 
W. T. Kirk, b Dunca.n. ...... . .. .... .... . ... 0 
J . S. E ll ison, Jr.; Rodman. b H a1111'ley . . ..... . . 2J 
J, Shipley not out . •... . ..... • .•••••.••..••. 18 
J. Stolces, Jr., Duncan. b Thayer. . .. ... .. . .. . 0 
G. C. Carey, c Rodman. b Tbayn.. . . .. . . . . . . 2 
Eatra._. • . ... . . . . . • .• .•... . ...•. . .•••.. . . • 9 

Total . ... . .. . . . .................... .. 241 

BOWLING ANALY$15 

B M R W 
A. Lft ....... . ... ... .. . . .... 48 
1\f. D~can ......... .. ...... . . 60 
C. C. Gittens ... ,~ . . . •. ..... .•• 36 0 
J. B. Thayn ....... .. ...... . . . 48 
G. T. Ha,.,ley....... . JJ 

Ump~Bennett, Bis.bop. 

29 0 
67 3 
40 0 
.. 3 
42 2 

HAVERFORD N EWS 

FOUNDERS CLUB PLANS HAVER
FORD LUNCHEON BEFORE 

SWARTHMORE MEET 

In line with the policy of the Founders 
Club to act as a College host, a Haverford 
luncheon will be given umltor the auspic.'M 
of the Club in the Palm Room of the Hotel 
Walton on Saturd<t)', May 22d, at 12.30. 
The luncheon is OJX'n to aU Havcrfordians 
and their friends. Mrn with offices in 
Philadelphia will find it convenient to 
mC<'t at the luncheon and adjoUrn to the 
Haverfc.rd-Swarthmore track ffi('( t at 
Swanhmorc (trains k a,•e Broad Street 
Station at 2.20 and 2.48). 

Owing to their numbi ~. it has lx."'Cn 
impo~ihlc to ,end a notice of the luncheon 
to every alumnus. It is strongly urged 
that all interested nlumni attend, and in 
onler to facilitate matters, such a lumni 
a rc requested to mail the coupon in this 
issue of the NEWS. 

HffiBARD GARRET MEMORIAL 
PRIZE 

A priZ-:! of twt.nty-fiv<• dolla rs and a 
~cond prize of fifteen dollars is offered 
for the IY.>st poem submitted on and before 
June I, 191 .5. 

All poems ~hould b:: written (preferably 
on typewriter) on on<: sidt;· of th~ paper 
only, and should be uns igned. :'\;:tn•cs of 
a uthors a rc to b<.• cnclcw..cl in a scaled 
t.•m·clopc.~ and submittn l with pocn:s. 
T hen .. • arc no ru .trict ions ns to sub jcc: 
mallt.r or literary forms. Any poem is 
digibl~ that has not h· rt.toforc been 
awarded a prize in an)" <.'l.1ntcst. 

judges: Dr. F. D. Gumm•.·rf , Edga r C. 
Bye. D. C . \\"<ndcll. 

TENNIS TEAM WINS FROM 
SWARTHMORE 

The latest triumph O\"Cr Swarthmore 
is reported by the tennis t~am, which 
defeated the Gamet on Tuesday 5 to I. 

The match between Ca rey and Schidle 
was panicularly c:xciting and brought 
forth much applause from the crowd of 
spt'ctators. Each of the players had won 
a set and the final set was deuce, the 
deadlock being settled only by a 9-7 score. 
Both men played an excellent game and 
Carey's vic tory is attributed to superior 
endurance. Summary : 

" Carey defeated Schklle. 6-4. 1-6. 9-7. 
--Taylor defeated Allen, 6-2, 6-1. 

Weller defeated Lippiac:ott, 6-4, 6-1. 
Hallett defeated Birdaall. 7- .5, 6-<1. 
Carey and Allen defeated SdDdle and Birdsall. 

11-9, 6-J. 
Wdler and Hallett defeated TayiOT Brothen. 

7- .5. 13-11. 
Total: Haverford .5, Swarthmore I. 

SOPHOMORES HOLD "FEED:' 

In honor of the members who will not 
return next year the Sopiomores held a 
stag party in the Union on Wednesday 
evening following n visit en masse to the 
Bryn i\lawr movies. 

(Cont•nued from pqe I, column J.) 

Paulson. Lafa)'ette; fourth, Butler . Rutgen.. 
Height . .5 ft. a in. 

RUSSISC lhOAD j UWP.- Pirst. Bostoc.k. Gettyl
bure. 2 1 If. 6 1-8 ln. ; S«<nd, C:..mpbdl. Rutgers. 
20ft. 5~ in .; lhird, S. Many, N.Y. U., 20 lt. 
2Y. in.; fourth, Evans, Lafayette, 20 h . l in. 

10 ~~~;E !;~~·:::j:~:.~~:n~:: -;;A~·h;;t 
Good of Lcbiah. and Huntu- of Haverford, all 
jumpins 10 h. 6 in, 

SnoT PvT.-Pint, Mu.field, Wayettc, 4.5 ft. 
I in.; accond. Talman, Rutaen. 41 h . J in.; third. 
Von Bereahy. Lebanon V~ley, 40 ft. 9}S' in.; 
fourth. Sheffer. Gettyabura. 40 ft. 8 in.; New 
record. beating Von Beffii:hY"• mark of 4J ft. 9 in. 
made in 19 14. 

H..uooa Tnaow.- Pint, Hunttt, Swarthmore. 
127ft . 4 in.; S«<nd, Von Bereahy, Lebanon Valley, 
123ft. 6 in.; thi(d. Young, W. and J., 122ft. 6 in.; 
fourth, Mufield, Lafayette, 121 ft. ll in. 

DISCUS THaow.-Pint, Talman. Ruqen. IJG 
ft . .5 in.; KICODd. Nub, Rutcen. 126ft. II}{ in.; 
third, Maxfield, lAfayette, 12.5 ft. 4 in.; fourth, 
Crumbach. Lchiah. 117 ft • .5}S' in. NC'1111' record. 
be6tina the mark ol 120 ft. 8 ln. made by Talmu 

1D ~~ TotaU.-<;,utam 2.5." Lalantte 22, 
lAhla:h 20, Swarthmore 18, Haverford 16, Gettys.. 
bu111 16, Dickinson 13, W&sblnaton and J dfeno11 
7. Lebanon Valley 6, Prankii.J) and Marshall 5, 
New York University .5, Stevens. 0, MuhlenbenJ. 

r 

Browning, King & Co. 
1524-1526 Chestnut Str(et 

Straw H-ats 
$l.50 $2.00 $3.00 

In Old Collection Room 
Thursday and Friday, May 27th and 28th 

-........ 

A Fef:IJ Reasons 

/ 

for you to Ccnsider in the purchase here of your Spring and Summer Suit: 
We specialize in clo thes for young men and thoroughly understand their 
ideas: we carry the largest assortment of woolen~ in Phil:tdelphin; our 
prices arc very moderate and each bolt of cloth is plainly marked; the 
workmanship ts unexcelled and the cutting right up-to-the-minute in s tyle. 
Chnrgeaccounts cpcncd upon npproved references. We a re ready and 
will be very glad to see you. 

Suits ·• $25 to $5o/ 
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits, $40 to $10 

'Pyle, Innes & 'Barbieri 
Leading College Tailors 

1115 Walnut Street 'Philadelphia, 'Pa. 

Young Men"S Fashions! 
FALL and WINTER fabrict: are more 
at.tractive than ever before. 

You will nnd in our stock a splendid assort
ment of BROWNS, GRAYS, and HOME
SPUN effects for YOUNG MEN. 

Prices, $25.00 to $45.00 

Savin & McKinney 
137 South Twelfth Street 'Philadelphia 

~en Who Succeed 
Wear tailored clothes and reco,oize them oo 
others. 

There's au ama&ID' difference between tall· 
ored clothes and the ather sort, and the mao thfl 
wears them Is quick to lind out. 

For the tailored kind, command 

HARRY KENDIG ®. CO •• GAILOR.S 
131 S. 12th St. (Just alme Wahu) 

B•ll Teles>hoae J OBBING 

FRANK H. MAHAN 
CARPENTER 

BUILDEI AND CONTIACTOR 
LANCARUAYL AIDIIOIE, PA 

tiJk4e Ill PUadelphia''ablcel75T eboWd ban 
preter.ce •beD lt. ••j1Ut .. aoocl'' ba.t-

OOOD OW 

:MILLBOURNE FLOUR 
Ia d..ddtdlr beUer aod thlt 1.1 tb• twl ,_. tor lt. -.n ... _ ...... 

.&IAIII>Mlon 
~-lW..C...GilMnoiSb. / . 

Cealre ~. Tueaday May 25th 

ST. MARrS LAllNDRY 
ARDMORE, PA. PHONir ... 
But Wori D.,.. for Hawrjord 
C..U.tl SlwUJW. - IWI. A ... 

The ARDMORE <l.EANING and 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 

WD.1UJI JarCIDLLcloooa ud-

=~=-=:=~== •t.awee~r·fOI' Il..SOa tDODt.b. 

34 E. S,.U, AYe. 


